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WEATER IN TENNESSEE.BUSIUESS L0CAL3. discharged, 2 sent to jail, 4 worked on the

streets.
Fines collected $31. CO

Cost 133.90
TTOBSE fi nesirablo Loctt- -
MX tioa on Middle St. Apply to

1131

Pi

X Fruit eating ia a groat reetora-tive'o- f

the aystem; poaches pianos

and applos. especially . the latter7,

are good for brain workers and
thostJ ol sedentary occupations.
The fruits mut be eaten in their
natural state, without milk, sugar
or cream; it too acid, a piece of
bread will correct that. The only

thing to observe is that they are
ripe and fresh. Nothing will im-

prove the complexion so much as
eating good, sound fruit. Don't

eat them at night-t;- ; that ia the
only thiog to avoid.

Read!
Read !

Read !

We wish fo call the public's
to the fact that we will

open in a few days with n

Tremendous
STOCK

Coming and Uolng.
Mr. W. H. Mallison passed through

yesterday morning ea route to Rocky
Mount on bueincss.

Mr. T. H. Briggs of Wilson, who has
been spending a few days in tho city on

business, left returning home.
Mr. I). F. Jarvis, left yesterday fer

Swan Quarter on account of the recent
death of his father,

Rev. T. M. N. Georgewho has been at
Baltimore attending the General

Convention of tho Episcopal Church,
returned homo last night.

Messrs. W, W. Clark, C. R. Thomas
i:uil J. W. Waters returned last night
from Raleigh w here they have been at-

tending Supreme Court.
Mrs. Thos. Walter arrived to visit her

father, II. ,n C. C. Clark.
Mr. C. T. Watson returned from a busi-

ness trip i,i several points.

. . oct8tf F. DOT"-- .

"i S mo LET. Largo Brick Honso, East
Front St., near the corner of Pollock,

witable for boarding house or two
families.; . Enquire next door.

ROOMS. Iu connection withBATH ahop iro first class Bath
Boo" for gentlemen. Rooms kept tidy

1 and cleanly at all times.
yK.: - - - H. L. Banks,

' tfo4 Middle 8t.
" jaOMETHiNG BEAUTIFUL mny be

'H seen at PALMER'S ROOMS, in the
Duffy Building, comer of Middle and

foltock streets. Please call wid look at.
S0tf r;: . WKi L. Pai,kbb.

; V JAPANESE GOODS Boautiful, Artia- -
Ij" v il tie. Just received. See Jno. Dunn's

fOmw Windows. 0 23 tf
TVtjQQIES Light mrmiiif; and substnn- -

Hal. - Manufactured iy juiwaru tionj?,
Washington, N. 0. J. A. Jonbs,
r ep25--tl Opposito Gaston House.7 -

V';' A T JONES' PH ARM AUY, next to uua-tor- n

House, you will find a most

J "i complete assortment of Medicines for

pruerlption nse. - Also a very complete
; ' lin of Patent Medicines, Fancy and

Toilet 'Article. , In, daily telegraphic
: f ?' commnBtattAn' itk largest drug houso

r'$ -- JnAmeAjkAgrirt.fttr Huylcr's Piracy

:f Cwd(esiinlBnbns.
'

''P0R RENTr-Dwclljn- gs centrally
Also an elegant office adjoining

V" : tame, on Brood street, containing five
i: t- rooms, the most desirable business loca-'- fj

iv tlonln the city. Building lots and land
:AV-.-; ' fur ule. E. W. Cabpbktek,

; Hyp, 3 j. tmis-l-ni I " Real Estate Agent.

FOB BALE: A Fine Knabe PIANO,
as New and in perfect order. -

septllia Mas. W. S. Ii,obnt.
',C?.fWELtlNCr HOUSE for Rent, corner

Pollock and Hancock street.

fjj .g Jffobkk, at sibro.

i. fttTsAfcRlHETAL', PORT and
'"vVi:.'II-i0i7lPMI'OII- O WINES or rale
r J8' R''"OND.

Wet ' :J4LVtM scnAFPEnfa wild
- ! OWMIBV BO(?K AND RYE, pat

iM nady fur throat and lung dta- -

:.v for ajiaf; WA nsoiioHD.
PFfy d MALT WHISKEY for

"Mmtioiaal air. (or Mle br
JhH . . Jab. Redmond.

TTUHYADI Jaaoi Mineral Water,
' J-- the kwtNataral aporient.

k .,4 vu, ......v , PorialabTjAS. Rxdmond

lORK OOBM WHISKEY for tale by
J JA BZDMOND.

i fiUPP Oordou Imputed 8hrrj, for
by jab. Kkdmokd.

fM PORTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
M. ItaM'.Alo aaa Bark.a Uuionees
Btoat, for m1 by Jab. Rkdmond.

TXlftAA CIGARS at rtrr low
: I UJJJ BgarM to whotosal and
' ratal! trad for sal. by Jab. Redmond,

lARRrmj COGNAC BRANDY
V A bm4 vary aasoh la tba nok room,

For aala by Jab Redmond

SoMBoj itfce papers 'call him
ary Aaaafas Batter.

Australia's new Parlinment

OL''

Clothing,
Dry Goods,
BOOTS and SHOES,

Trunks,
Vnl iscs, &c.

WHICH WU WILL 8KLL AT

PRICES
Which Berne

HAS 13 EVER BEFORE

TuiHtiiin j on will yii'e us u full
lieiori- - purchasing flmvhirii,

We remain,
Ynui.N obediently,

Tl GLOBE

OLOTi&i rm house,
.MliiUI.i; STKKHT,

l!iiUnt t'liiirch, cor. Alley.

NKW iiKKNK, N. ('--

iiavi: vou"a

LKAKY ROOF
ll lin lli k. :llhl nAt Viy t '

nilHi It - ;:ni. to

Disosway & Churchill.
An, :' .oiiii- of their

Ready Hoofing Paper.
Th,- li, ,i, l roof, ,11 earth.
'I'lio ci-ii- t, :ijiiii, mii, I cvciy loll

:;ll:il:illln ,1 lie, t.
liillheii pi i. , loi puri hasini; i'Iho- -

lien-- .

- '1 '.- i , Hall. !l T! ll

NOTICE.
Having thiH day qtiallfleil u Admlnlitra

tilx of Juliri M. KUburn. ueeked- - 1 tisarsibv
notify all imtsodh who liavn inr nlaimsi u
df tuhihIs DKfiiiiBMhe eatttte of the dooeas4to)irtnnt (tin unit m for e It lament to in,or to Kottrt V. Ketina. my dnlv tuthorlMiut
iitfent, Ht thu otllre of H. C. Whiteburat, l--
iorny hi iaw, on t ravnn Hireet Id Newbtro,N.C, within tho period protorlltetl bylaw,
or tli ih nnti.-- H1 he plrsul lu bftr of OOT
'ry.

All inilnhtpi) to the Mid deoeatied
lm . i u i r tl to tiiftkn iiiiuodlftte piayLueut

NuwtuTii, N. '..October Mh,
MAUrUA A. KIUBURN.

w AdmlnlHtrHttU.

ASK R

FINE
CANDIES.

JN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

He Speaks but Outside the Limits or
Pnlaskl.

Special to the Journal.
Weaver declared Friday that he would

fill the appointment that had been made
for him at Pulaski and deny the charges.
He did muster courage enough to get oil
the train in the city but bespoke outside.
When he arrived the town was pretty
well under arms, sonic citizens swearing
they would kill him; third party men
seeking to protect hiin and conservative
men aiming to prcscrvo orde'r.

Weaver got off the train and saw the
guns; he looked pale but with Mrs.
Lease on one side and a friend on the
other he went through the town and
spoke a mile beyond to a hand full ol
third party men and denied all charges.
There would have been trouble if the
same speech had been delivered in
Pulaski,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDm.S.

Reports of Cammlttees Water Works
New Punipg and Lights-Eng- ine

Boiler to bo Hade-Drain- age

of Moonshine Alley.

Octobers, 1M02.

Board called to order by Mayor Manly
in the chair, present, Councilman Manly,

Street, Latham, Loviek, Roberts and
Crawford.

Minutes lagt meeting read and adopted.
Petition of Watson & Daniels for al-

teration of stables granted.
Petition for arc light at foot ot Middle

street referred to committee on lights.
Reports of committees received.

Chairman Street, finance committee,
stated that the tax list had been placed
in the hands of the collector.

Chairman Latham, of sanitary commit
tee, reported the condition of the city
good, better than for several years, t hough
there was still room for Improvement;

he thought hogs should not be allowed in

any part of the city, at any season of the
year, as health .officers believe them detri-

mental to health.
On motion of Councilman Manly the

matter ot hoes was relered to the sani
tary committee.

Moved by Councilman Latham that the

Water Works Co. be notified through
their attorney W. W. Clark and Manager
R. P. Williams that this board will hold
a special meeting at the call of the Mayor

when the presence of the agents of the
Company will be requested and a report
as to the progress of the work w ill be rc

quired. $f
Moved by Councilman Lovick that the

Marshal be instructed to use tiling at the
corner of Ncuse and East Front sts.

On motion of Councilman Manly Jhc
Marshall will procure lumber for the
repair of Spring street, and place tw o

new pumps, one corner Enst Front and
King streets, and one at junction of Craven

and Middle.
On motion of Councilman Crawford

placing a pump on Toll street was re

ferred to S. & P. Committee with power
to

Street, of Cemetery Commit
tee stated that he had written Mr. Wood-

ruff, trustee in regard to cemetery fund,
but up to this time had no reply.

Mayor Manly suggested that there was

need of some restriction as to tho sale of
second hand clothing, and recommended

the passage of an ordinance regulating
tho same.

Chairman Latham, of Lightscommiltce,
reported the City well lighted.

Gas lights had been placed on Eden
street and corner Johnson and Mctcalf,

and a kerosense lamp ordered for Dry-bor- o

St. He would not recommend ad
ditional lights in any part of the city;

there were some complaints on account
of the dimness of the electric lights and
advised an investigation.

On his motion the arc light on Pollock
at Moonshine alley was ordered moved to

Spring and Pollock.
On motion of Councilman Lovick the

contract for constructing a boiler for the
Atlantic Steam Engine was awarded to
James Manwell at $685 he to file a Iwnd
for the faithfbl performance of the work.
Voting aye, Councilman Manly, Street,
Latham, Lovick, Roberta and Crawford.

Proposals for furnishing shell rock were
not entertained.

On motion of Councilman Crawford
the Mayor and City Cleric were author-ice- d

to execute 'two notes and tho clerk
to issue Toucher for $928.83 to the Game-we- ll

Fire Alarm Telegraph Company as
stipulated In contract, ; ;

Moved by Councilman Street that the
drainage of Moonshine Alley be referred
to S, & P. and Sanitary committees to in-

vestigate and report eost ;..i
J JMayors report ; as follows-- - read- - and

' "

adopted: . '

i. r Mayor's office.. Oct. 1st 1882. v
To the Board ot Councilmea! of the city
r oi new jjeme. ,. i v,?-- , r
e 1 have the honor to report the follow.

ing fines and costs Imposed for violation
or tho ordinances or the city,,4 '

sines, ..,...., ' SOI.OO
Costa, i 'fk vli W.M

'.'t"-l- : Total ;iTr:Vr.r-1205.85-
" t" K, Maklt, Mavor,

Marshals report,' as foltpwa read, and
- "adopted: .

City Marshals office, Oct. 4th 1802.
To the Hon. Mayor and Board of City
twmeti: , ,

i i low limi my

Total $165.50.
Onchalf of the above cost $00.85 was

deducted for my fees, the balance $98.55
was paid to the Treasurer.

Respectfully subiuited.
J. M. Haiuikt, M.

l once record as iolkiw's:
J. K. Land, informer 2IS, ex., 21.
Eli Elliot, informer, 17, ex., 10.

J. B. Dixon, informer, 17, ex.,
8. F. Ilurtt, informer, H: ex , IS.
Thomas Wilson, informer ll. ex., 14.

Monthly bills allowed.
Board took a recess.

VV I). ai i.ai i:,

City Clerk.

To the High Prie.il, King, Scribe, anil
Companion.-- , of Newbern Chapter, No.
10, Royal Arch Masons
Companions You are requested to

attend a regular convocation of your
Chapter (Monday) evening,
Oct. 10th, 1802, at wvt ami a hilj
o'clock. Don't forget the hour and be on
hand promptly. Work in M. M. degree.

ilunii J. Lovick, Sec'ty.

V. M. f. A. Noliep.

Them will be a business meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association, Tues-
day night at eight o'clock, In receive the
report of tin? committee appointed to re-

vise tho constitution, etc. A full alten- -

lance is earnestly desired.
I'y order of the I'residenl. CI

.moi'JiiEMKvr.
W. II. Si R. S. Tucker A I'o., Ilalci-- h,

N.C.
Our representative, Mr. Al M Hani

sou will be at "Hotel Albert" Situnlav
Oct. Hth for several days; wilii lines of
Samples at retail, of Kress I ; Is Car
pets, Curtains A a

He will also show designs ol ,.m Im.is
of Fiiniturc Parlor, Hall, Chanc-e- and
Dining Room Suits ami lu,liidual
rieei-s- . Intending purchasi-r- House
Furnishing Goods, should mil fail to see
this iiia(;nitiecnt eolleetlun.

W. II. i H. S. TlTKKH, A Co.
o32t X C

The opportunity that, heav'n yields must
be embrae'd,

And not neglected. Sn akksI'i: mik.
Von now have the opportunity

of getting soino bargain. We
have, just received it new 1 no ol

Sample goods, consisting of Ladies
and men'd Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Half Hose, Undershirt, (Does
your boy need any undershirts, we

have them.) Top Shirts. Tooth

brushes, Hair Brushes, and Sus-

penders. They are going fas:,
bring your money aloug and buy
before it is too lato. Uemembur uh

for Clothing, Hats and Shoes.
J. M. HOWAIil).

OPENING
ok hni;

AND

Winter
MILL1INEUY

AT MISS HARRIETTE LANE'S

Tuesday, October 11th.
All are cordially invited.

oOlw.

H. B DUFFY'S

FALL Ol'ENINli.
Ladies, you are most rcspei tfullj asked

to call and examine our

Fall and Winter Stock
of Millinery,
Which will lie exhibited

Oct. 11th and 12th, '92.
o92t

THIS UIGNET

tells a tale. It says our methods and
priced attract attention. The methods
at honest, the prices are right, and that
meant oatronairo. Progress is the watch
word.' Every week to bring forth some-

thing better than ever before ia our aim.
We are determined to nave me iraoo.
' Very respectfully, ...

I!::kt:rn & WilWt.

Auction Sale of Valuable Lot
Will be sold, 'at Public Vendue for

Cash, at the corner or Middle and Boutn
Front streets, on Saturday, 8th lost., at
H, M., the Lot on Mow Street adjoining

;Tr I Ul try ilBptM fi Ireform) by putting
- down ita memborsblp to only one

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A c:Ram of tailar baking powilor.
Highest, of all in lc.,, n.iv; sirenth
Latkbt Uniihh Si :i- -: (;. i:i:nmkni
Food RitroitT.
RoVAt, HK1N'I I'iiw in i; Co lull Wall
Ht.,N. V.

THIS SI'ACK IJKI.oMiS To

WM. SULTAN,
Who "ill surprise you in a few days will,

STARTLINt! ritlCl'.S
on the Mammoth St oik of Dry (i.unl-an-

Clothinv; he is now reTiin--fo-

tin- and W n,l ,

Tr.ul.-

How are your Bearings? Hot?
Save Tunc and l'.xpense by usinj;

MAGNOLIA- - METAL,
The ONLY R K.LI A l:LK MK.TAL on

the Market.

Ditosway & Churchill,
One door below City Hall.

BOOK STORE
AMI

tiiyioxi cry.
Blank books, and new lot Slaudard

Works of Renownod Authois.
Trayer and Hymn Books, Ladies'

l'nrsrs, Pens, I'oncilB, etc.
Also, Late rapcrs and Periodicals rc

oelved dally. 1 ot f

K. R. Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention gnuan
teed. 5

.
,: ;;.

Cotton Btfglng: and Ties

lorillard and 1 Gail h Ax
Bnnff aold'at. Mariuf ioturor'i

'Prices. . v v : :

'

'. ,fror etch district -

S.OCAl. NEW
A'nw Abvi:nrisr:.vi:xr.:

Howard.
Mim llurriutte Lane Onri ii

II. 11. Duily Fall OpiMiinK.

l'jir weather IimImv

Do not P,rgft the Y. M. A. I'usims:;

nicelinc; Tncstlay ni;;ht.

The Atlantic Raplist Assonation ni"etn

here next week heginninT Tucihiy.

The Sunday aflornor.ii meeting of tho
Y. M. C. A. will lc held af livi- 'i dock
until further notici..

Rev. T. M. N. lmvuiK relumed
there will lie services :i; niu:l in the

Eyiseopnl Church today.

The ,city election c.w oi'lSaxler vs.

Ellis wns aruccl hefore the Supreme
court Friday hy Tliohias and Ouion for

plaintiff and Clark for dcfandn:it. The

decision lias not yet heen rendered.

Mr. J. W. Riddle, Sheriff Laiu and

Mr. Shcpnrd Rryan poko at Vaneelioro

yesterday. This ends the appointments
thus far made foj the Dcmooritie county

candidates. They have been meeting

with encouragement wliererer they have

been.

Rev. J. W. Lee, the "Irish Evangelist"
has just concluded a very successful pro-

tracted meeting in Hnrkhca 1 Cliunrh,
Winston. At the last service, the pastor,
Rev. Ira Irwin announced that 5!) names
had been received to join the several
churches up to that time. There were in
all 110 conversions. Mr. I.ce's last ser-

mon was a practical disrnursc to the young
converts. Mr. Lee begins a meeting to-

day at Sanford.

L Judge Fowlc s Mr. I). B

Avcra, of Johnson county, committed
suicide in Raleigh yesterday morning
about half past seven o'clock. The

doctor and an attendant were in his room
at tho time. He covered liw face with

the lied clothes bo it was not observed

what he was doing and cut his tlnoat
with his pocket knife, severing the jugu
lar vein and corotid artery. He bled
to death in a few minutes. We hear he

had been drinking.

West End is getting in pace with
other parts of tho city in building. Mr,

L. H. Cutler has had the house on the
north-we- corner of Pollock and borne
streets moved to tic rear of the lot which
is a largo oifo where ho will have it re

paired and improved. IIo is also
preparing to build fivc.othcr good two- -

story, m houses on it, a portion of
them fronting on one and the remainder
on the other street. On Queen street

fronting West a large colored Samaritan
lodjc is being built, and at the junction
of Broad and Queen two stores arc in
course of erection.

Dr. It. 8. Primrose, coroner, summoned
a jury jmd held an inqiiost yesterday over
tho remains of Elsie Simmons, colored,
whom wo mentioned yesterday as being
burned to "death in her home on Trent
road about 'eight miles from tho city.
Tho jury, after proper investigation, de
cided that, she onio to her deathly
accidently sotting (ire to tho house her-

self,; Possibly her pipe caused tho mis
chief. Tho house was a mile bock in the
woods and she was old and in a measure
helpless not able to gave herself, and al!

othoraworo ulwcnt from the house at the
time. . ,

'

Church Notice. -
. -

Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R, A.
WiilU, pastor. . Services at 11 n. in. and
7:80 p. m., conducted by tho pastor.
Young men' prayer meeting at 0:15 A. iri.

Humiay school at 8 p. re., J. K. Willis,
Sunt. Immediftlely after SundaV school
there will bo missionary concert by the
Sunday School , Missionary Society.
Prayer meeting on Thursday ' night at
7:80 o'clock. Tlio public is Cordially lu- -

vited-t- o attend these services.
Church of Christ. Hancock 8t T T.

Chostnutt, pastor. Services at It i, to.
Young men' prayer meeting at fl a. m.
Sunday school at 8 n. ru.-- Wooklv rtraver
moetuig every Thursday night at 8 p. m.
AH aroeordtally Invited t alffnd these
services. - --

Enibcoiial Cliurch. - Rnv?.V M . tl
aeorgo, rector. Services at 11 a. ru.' and
5 p.m. Sunday. School . ni. A
cordial invitation is cxteudcl to all.

;

.Baptist Church. Rev Rufus Fordi
pastor. Services at 11 a. in., and 7.30 p.
m. Bundav School. 8 n. m. '

I .tr-

Y. M. C. A. Young Men's Social Scr--
vii c lit the Hull on Craven street this

n,,,.ti at live o'clock, led by Mr. Vi-

".""'. .TarB ehrgB we brought agalnit
. lora-ook- t Bdtler about his ' reoelr

Stand hy Your Town.
Th" following article, from the Water-

loo (Xeis York) Observer, is respectfully
subioitted and commended to our citi-

zens. It is advice that is both good and
as applicable to New Berne as to any
place. Rend it and judge for yourself :

Encourage every one, especially new
men. to come in and settle among you
particularly those who are worthy and
active, whether they have capital or not.
Tliuii lalicr alone is worth money. Those
who hnvo capital should buy lots, build
houses, or tmr down and remodel the old
one-- , (in to work and stimulate every
legitimate enterprise by giving all the
friendly encouragement you can, or by
uniting your industry, influence and
capital in the common cause.

Cultivate a public spirit and help your
neighbor. If he is in danger of breaking
down, prop him up in some way, either
by kind words, good counsel or a lift
from your pocket-boo- If he gets fairly
down before you discover his situation,
st him on his feet again his misfortune
is t be pitied, not blamed and his
talents and labor are worth money to the
community. Besides, it may some day be
your turn to jieed corresponding sym-
pathy.

Encourage your local authorities in
ma k ing public improvements for the good
if the town. It vou have a personal
Uarivl on hand, light it out on its

merits. Don't lug it into water-work- s,

the electric light, the question of sewer-
age, church, school or any other public
enterprise.

Speak well of new and desirable pro
jects, talk encouragingly of the town, of
its prospects, of your neighbors, and in
fact ot everything likely to advance the
general good, for as certain as effect fol
lows cause, so certain will every enter
prise of merit repay every citizen. We
cannot livo unto ourselves, nor discour
age any movement in behalf of the place
without inflicting upon ourselves a per- -
sonul injury.

If you see a needed improvement for
the town, demand it and talk it vigorous
ly until the whole community is im
pregnated with tho idea; until a storm of
public sentiment compels the work, and
by and by you will see the rcsul ol your
courage and talk in universal improve-
ment, increased facilities and business,
and a broad, liberal, generous public
spirit that pervades and vivifies and
makes beautiful every place where it
enters.

Democratic Appointments.
The following are appointments for

leading Democratic speaking in this
section:

ELIAS CAIIK AND T. J, JARVIS.

Edward's Mill, Beaufort county, Mon-
day, Oct. 17.

Bayboro, Pamlico county, Tuesday
uct. is.

Street's Ferry, Oct. 19.
Trenton, Jones county, Thursday.

Oct. 20.
Richland. Onslow county, Friday!

Oct. 21.
Haltsvillc Duplin county, Saturday,

Oct. 22.
ALFRKl) MOORE WADDELL.

Jacksonville, Onslow county, Oct. 14.

it. . GLENN.

Farmville, Pitt county, Oct. 21.
Ilookcrton, Greene county, Oct. 22.
Beaufort, Cartaret county, Oct. 24.
Vanceboro, Craven county, Oct. 25.
Chocowinity, Beaufort county, Oct. 20.
Lewiston, Bertie county, Oct. 27.
Psctolus. Pitt county, Oct. 28.
Plymouth, Washington county, Oct. 20.
Columbia, Tyrrell county, Oct. 81.

WILLIS R. WILLIAMS AMD J. 0. SCAK- -

BonooaH,

Jarnesville, Martin county, Oct. 17. .

Fort, Beaufort county, Oct. 18.
Hunter's Bridge, Beaufort : county.

Octolicr 19.

Pantcgo, Beaufort county, Oct. 20. .
Sladcsvillo, Hyde county, Oct. 21.
Middleton, Hyde county, Oct. 22.
Fairfield, Hydo county, Oct 24
Head of Punao. Beaufort count v.

October 25. "
, ,

Crcsswoll. . Washington countv. Octo- -
bcr 20. "

Elizabeth City, (night,) Oct. 27.
LBONIDAS i; MOORS AND W. t. CABO.

Trent, Pamlico at night, Oct 20.
Alliance, Pamlico, Oct 81 . --

Bayboro, Pamlico, at night Oct 81.
Roebiboro, Pamlico, Oct 22. -

' Also nrit day or court In Jones and in
Carteret. ' -

,;

L. A. Potter and Geo. JV Parrott,
Democratic, candidates for - the Eight
Senatorial district, will address tba peu-pl- o

upon tno issuesjof the.day at tho
and pracea: . '

Newport, Carteret Co., Oct. 10. 7 r 1

. Stella, Carteret Co.; Oct 11. ;
"'Jacksonville, Onslow, Oct. 12. v '

Richlands, Onslow Co., Oct l8.v ;. ;
' Catharine Lake, Onslow Co. Oct. 14. "

Morton's Mills, Onslow;Co., Oct, 15.
: Marine's, Onslow Co., Oct 17. . ' "

Tuckahoo, Jones Co., Oct W."- '

Trenton, Jones Co., Oot 10. ,
'

Tuscarora, Craven, Oct. 20. ' '."
New Bcmc, Crnvon Co.! Oct. 20it
Vanceboro, Craven Co., Oct. 21.
T'y order of the mmniilti-- .

I i ' 'I

" iog check of 1300 from the nation-- I

f al Uepublioan executlYe committee
can be amply snstaintd by most

'..y. exeeltent - tathority,? Tiro week
jfo whea Mariaan". wu at Cod-- .

oord another check for the tame
amoaat fM tecel4,by Utm, wWoh
Col Tipton, of Shelby, dares him to

;
' - deny. , Ain't he'a nice one to . fol- -

r: ' ueaangni. '

. v
: Trs Canard titeamafup (Jompany
hot j4t'iompleted aid launched, a
new steamer, the Campania, for

y" serviej ibeftweea - New Jfork . and
.- - Liverpool. 8he U the L largest

steamer la fha rerld' fbeing - COO

iMINN & ElcSORLEY'S :M
T. A. Jones

feet in length, with a tonnage of
14.500 tons wipe t bat of the largest

, of thS present fleet of ocean 'grey.
' hounds does not exceed 10,500

tons. The Campania Is thus only
1)2 feet shorter than was the Great
U.wUiro, while her weight is 2,500

; tons ia ciwm, Nothing in modern
Invention has been more rapid or

, wonderful than the STolatien of the
steamship; and It would be. diffi-

cult to set a limit to its possibilities
- ia the fntnre.': '"(...:; ?'' ' ;:-- ., ,V?;:

TnosK Southern men heretofore
Democrats, who are suffering from

Vancea, real ' or imaginary,
' ! a tbey deem intolerably snoald

r --nbr that BtTerslnee 1800
I i tie L !fori.',l party ,Leen ' in
J ?r, that, therefore, alf It
' i been sb!e to do has been to
I "ect the donth, front Radical

e Rod renn-u- . This it has
"y doud', since buC for its

', carpet-ba- g and negro 'rule
j ilica lavs I been re.

' i 1 1, Month and , main.
i '. J!i rl bayoacts, and

I of tho wondorful
' ' V, ro would

'; and
i o In the J '

LIVERY, SALE

And Exchange Sfal:$S
SOUTH yuonT arruEEf ,;';iir''

Opposite the Gaston. House, L
In addilten to haniling 8l6cS"I fSiiU'" '

on band a flrit-olaa- s lot af ' ' ' ' ' '

manufaofiirfld by fidward Look of Wash
lngao,N". O. i . ,

11' R. Eowr,
' --

. 1 YV. M. Won. - -

c. o ct.Ai::c,


